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As ail Outsider Sees it

VlSlTJNC NEWSPAPER MAN

DISCUSSb'gIEAT-CENTRA-

Soldo Reasons Why, Coos Day Should

BcllicTcriiiliiiisofnGrca!

Railroad

Iutorvtavrod yeaterdAy hy, a Dally

aiAir .roiiroaonfnUva Mr. T , I, Kane,
the wall known nowgjmpor nnd mining

man who la now visiting tho Cooa Hay

country, ovlncol the utmost eonfldeuce

in the speedy completion of tlio Great

Central railroad and Rave oxpresaioii to

thehollef that the outlook, for tlio fut-

ure for tltli section was vory bright

"What luiprcsroa you most favombly

with tlio country", was mkod,

'Tlio creat varloty nnd extent of its

natural monrcua and the excellent

linrbor Naturo haa placed horo for com-

merce," he enM.

"How, in your opinion, will tlio build

lng of tlio G rent Central railroad effect

the Coos JJay country?"

'"1'irat I believe unquestionably that
tlio road will bo built. Ita hackera havo

not taken mo Into their confidence etlll

enough ia known to warrant thu firm be-

lief that the read will be apeedlly built,

and that nienna fully ample to completo

It to a trautcontinontal connection at
Halt Luke are behind the enterprise.

The Import of tlio ontorpriae, I am con-

vinced, ia not altogether realized here.

Tlio construction of this road will

tllmulato every industry in the country,
10

nleocroalo many uoiv industries horo

ond build up a great commercial city on

tlio ehoros of Cooa Hay. With railroad

connccliona Into tlio interior of the

continent and como further improvo

monta in tbo harbor all conditions

It ia n great affliction for a woman to
hftvo her fnee dtaflKurcd by plthples .or
any form of eruptive tllicarc. It make
her morbid nnd sensitive, and robs licr
of socinl enjoyment. DlBfty,nirlt!tf crop-tlon- a

nrc caused by Impure blood, nnd
are entirely cured hy the great blood
mirlfvltiL' medicine l)r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It rcniovca from the
blood the polsonouo impurities which
cnuse disease, it ticnccuy nnu penuau
eutly cures scromlou sores, cczenin,
tetter, boils, nimnlcs and other cruntive
diseases whicir nro caused hy the blood'a
Impurity. It iucrcncca the nction of
the blood-mnuini- r glands and tints in
creases the supply of pure rich blood,

"I'or oliout one yenr nnd a Imlf my fucc urns
very badly broken out," write Mir Carrla
Ailami, of 116 Went Main tilrcct, llnttlccrccV,
Mich. "I pent n (jr-- nt drnl of niauey with iloc
taitiiml for illlt'i rent kliuUof medicine, tint re-

ceived no belief t. At last I rrwl one of your
auV'ttliementi In n paper, nml ohttilueit n bottle
of l)r. 1'lerce'n (loUlcn Mcillcnl Discovery. He-

fine I lint! tukeii one bottle of tjiln mcuicine 1
(Oi'cc(lnch.iiiRe, and after taking three bottle
- ww entirely enrcd. I can welt rccomnicnd
I., l'lercc'a Golden Medical Ulicovcry to nuy
0 wniiinny uiiucicu,"

'lie sole motive for substitution is to
the dealer to make the little

x ore profit mid by the ale of lesi mer-
itorious medicines, llo gains ; you lose.
Therefore ncccpt no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

.The Ptoplc'o Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a hook containig 1008 pages,
ia, given nway. Scud ai.oue-ccnt- .f tniiips'
for expense of mailing ottlyy for the book
inHiper coverey or 31 aiaiupa xor uie voi

' ii mini lm

weald the be farorablaior tho eatab-lUhm- ent

here of great manufacturing

Industries. Bill pa from nany ahorea

would come to meat the tmlni and deep

freighted oargon he carried from' Cooa

Hay to all the great porta of the broad

rnciflc. With the completion of the

Great Contra! ror.d to tide writer Cooa

Day would bo on an ever; footing; with

othor Pacific Northwest sections where

jfre.it elites are now coming into exist-enc- o.

Neither Portland nor Seattle has

better natural advantages. Natural

conditions are much the name. In re
lotion to cheap fuel for manufacturing

Portland la greatly overmatched by this

locality. You havo also every other

requisite here for the of tlio

grcateat commercial cities on the coait.

lint first you must havo railway con

ncction with the great lines crossing the
continent. Posrcstlon of transporta

tlon facilities io the only advantage tlio

larger trade ccntora havo over Cooa Bay,

and it ia all that ia needed to atart tills

section on an era of prosperity that will

ultimately place It aldeby aido, in popu-

lation and wealth, with the best of

them,

"The oventa In world polillca the paat

fewyeara havo opened the great Orient-

al roarketa to Americans, These mar

kett want the products of onr eoll and

output of our lactorlea in almost limit

leea quantitlea. Through Pacific porta

and by Pacific coaat factorlca thia trade

demand can heat bo supplied, With a

transcontinental railroad terminating

here, Cooa Bay would be in position to

ontcr the Hats for supplying thia trado

and through the establishment of groat

trans-Pacif- ic ateaimhip linos, plying be-

tween here and the Hawaiian Islands,

the Philippines, Japan, China and

other Oriental countries would he in a

position to actively compete for it.
Merchandise imports of tho Orient

amounts annually to 11,200,000,000.

Tho Unltod Kingdom supplies about DO

por cent of this, whilo the United States

furnithoa but 10 por cent. But our great

captains of comnicrcaarc seeking through

every posaiblo means to gain a Inrgor

eharo of this enormous ilrudo. No ono

convorennt with tho great trado move

monta under way throughout the Uint

ed Statoa doubta of it. Tlio Paclflo will

ho tho great highway for thia trafllo and

Pacific coaat portH wlll'bo made the cen

tore of unrivaled commercial activity.

Tho railroads already in oxlatance

reaching the coast are utterly unablo to

take caro of the immonao traffic offered

them. There la a continual ehortago of

cars, trackage and othor facilities for

handling tho trade. It ia alatod that
within tho past twelvo months tho rail

road a of tho country lost $80,000,000

worth ot traffic through tholr inability

tohandloall that was offer od. Thoro

exists, thon, tlui actual rfeceu jity for nn-oth- or

railroad. Now, iu Undo Sam's
rosEcesloua on tho Paclflo c oast, Asldo
from Ahltka, thoro nro only flyo good
hnrbors wherf deep wator ycmeoIa can
enter nkid anchor iu Bafot- y- -- San Dlogo,
Ban iM'tuichcC), Portland, Ci wa Bay aud
Souttlo. But nt all of their i cavo Cooa
Day, all tho (treat tormina 1 advantages
and facilities Imvo been 00 bbled up lone
ago uy oxlstintgailroaU8. .: ottier.HI
uepuani uii'B couiu pone amy enter on si

imiv ,.ouud In cloth. Address Dr. It, V. footing that vould enable It to do buat-Vierc- c,

Buffalo, N. Y, new,. Ia the' quarter-of- -

fcMFf"""

ficefti rielweefi the SnU Fee Mi the
BoHthern Poelie, wherein th; former
lOBffH. 10 gain entrancn ihk an ztn-cisc- o,

we have an objeot leeaoci.
At tue tiue water lerauwai ot' a great

railroad, vast tract of kMHsnaRy hun-
dreds of acres, are ncceatary for the im-
mense terminal facilities required, and
many miles of witter frowt tujm be con-
trolled to facilitate shipping and accom-
odate allied enterprises.

Thus it can be seen why, When an ad-
ditional railroad across the continent
was found to be necessary end a tide
water terminal was tb be Mleeted, Cooa
Baywaa chosen. At no ether point
where Harbor conditions were favorable
could the company havi obtained what
it wanted in lands and water fronts.,

irom a prom yielding aianupoiut i. re-
gard the enterprise aa one having a Par-
ticularly brl!hl future. The Great Cen-
tral road will bo a paying road from the
beginning. Tho rapid development of
tho rich and varied natural resources of
tho country through which it will ran.
and the quickened activities radiating
from He coaat terminal consequent upon
ita completion and operation, well I be-
lieve, give it an Immediato profit paying
traffic."

Bangor and Empire Notes

A visit to tho Bangor town (llo Satur-

day snowed work being energetically
pushed, in the way of clearing and grad-

ing. The site for the hotel building has
received considerable attention aud has
been graded into shape, though the work
ia not quite completed. The site ia on a
knoll close to tho Kmpire-Marahfiel- d

wagon road, and commanda a fine view

to the bay and in all directions, aa the
ground falls of! on ail aldea

A street ia being graded ftom this
point west, to the Eckhoff residence and
much dirt baa already been moved.

The lay of the land here ia excellent
for a town aite, having a gentle and
nearly oven slope toward the bay at the
mouth of Pony elough, and here will be
the central point of the projected city.

The commissary building for which

the contract has been Iet will eoon be

erected and will be a two-sto- ry building
60 by 100 feet in (lie, and a large part
of tho outfits and material now stored

at Kmpirc will be brought to tbo new

location.

At Empire, quite a transformation baa
been wrought. TheoldCammann build-

ing, ono of tho landmarks, has disappear
cd from the corner where it stood to long,

and pilea ot old timbcis, which are be-

ing converted in to firewood mark the
Bite.

The old atavo mill ia bIeo a thing of

the past, and the now comp&ny'e ware-

house stands in ita place. In thia riro

stored a, largo outfit of tools and supplies,

cooking and camp outfita etc for railroad

construction work, and the adjoining

atrcot ia covered with ecrapers gradera

etc,

The new wharf ia completed and ia

substantial and roomy enough for all

proseut needs.

The number ot men employed at Em
plro la not so great aa a abort time ago,

aa tho work thero ia advanced enough

for tho present and quite a number ot

tho men have Icon cent to the new town

elto and to the crew engaged in brushing

out the right of way tor the Belt Lino

road.

It ia needless to eay that Empire pre-

sents quite a different appearahco elnco

tho now antorprUo hnabeon inaugurated

and people may not only bo aeon on her
atroota at aty times, but they seem to

havo Bomothlng to do, Tim hammer

aud saw may bo heard at work .and even

tho paint brush la active Tl Pioneer

hotel hae uudergone quUoatransloima
tlon nt the hands of Ita now prdprlelor

aud fairly Bhbeath freah x. ,

!in fact thai, oldtbwn haa c?me tolife
again, with good pvoapecta fork contin-

ued exUtance,
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KEWS DEALER ANECAGJCKT

franclneo and PortlaurfL H t e fl't" Sua
dalltefB. All ihe
OUTTLEKT AND

8 11 hsc r iptl
papers and

Kino c gars and tobacco.

J. B. McKee's Business College

and School of Correspondence

ia in ita 23d year. Every teacher ia
an expert in niaepecial course. Our
epecial courses cover the .entire
range of business operations. '

COST OP EACH CODKSK. COMPLKTK
Bnslnesa Course, Time unlimited 125
Civil Service " six montha 15
Shorthand " " $15
English " " ft!5
Select Studies " " " fltT

' These courses are especially design-
ed for those who cannot spare the
time nor tho means to take a conrae

.in college, and for thoe who have
been deprived of a common school
education. Great care ia given each
atudent personally, Diplomas award-
ed. State which course you want
and ask for particulars.

B. McKee, Anerbaclc Bld'g
Principal. Salt Lake City.

CENTRAL. HOTEL
Center ef Freat aaiiA'atrcels,

NAKSHFIELD,; OREGON,

JONH SNYDER. . : : : j : Pro j.r liter

WELL.KNOWN AND FAVORITETtSIS hiuluM been entirely refittej and
reftKBiifeed throughout and k again ope a to the
public for patronage

New bed and prfag raattresse bYe beer
placd in almoit every leplBg roow of this
iiOHte and ntber trouble Bor.carpeeo has been
pared to put everythiBg in first --ck order.

TEKKS.

Coord and Lodging, per weak, ........ js-c- o

Board, per week ., 4.00
Stacks MeaU .. . . as

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
IT. 0. XELSOX, Mastei.

Will .I.hKo ItcKTulHr TrlpM

-B-ETWEEN--

OOOS BAY
AND

SAN FRANCISCO

PA3SEHGEHS AND FREIGHT
-- AT-

LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co.,
ProprietOM.

F.S.DOW, Agent, MarahQeld, Oregon

S,0. CO. Agaut, Empire City, Oregon

visit DR. JORDAN'S shkatI
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

tKlSlUITtTHUirilMlKt.tUx
Tk Uf tut AiMemkil Musia h A;

Wcrld. Wukuwi u M coatnMd
dlim.9 JIIal7 a4ty rK Mut
Knri.lUl AM Iti. rA.l. K.LMVUH.
na jnaaaM-Diu- uEl a MEM
"" "!iTTr" ." .7 : :.;".
HMBlfts !( mims we v
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aM ku. U.
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leadtag MagazlHTa
PLAYIHG OAiti) I

8

0119 for all
periodicals. 7

Stationery, Jewelry, notion aj

Flanagan Bennett
BANK,

DIRECTORS : T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W. Bennett; TKES.;.
and. II. I'lanagan. VICE
PRES. : R. F. Williams,
CASHIER.
Capital, $50,000.
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DEALER IN ROOERIES Wtf

FRESH FRUITS, VEGE TA

BLE8 PROVISIONS,
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF

m THE BEST Q UALITY.
PRICES REASONABLE

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. : : :

SA. Street, MarshBeld, Ore

KaajMBlHKIiHMMlKN 5

We proapUr obtela W. B. and Barelea

ll3.iK1
Head mode;, sketch or photd ol UireBtfcm lor
iree report on patentability. For free book,
aTTRADE-MARK- S &

--vra rM A af.M m M

Onpoaftai U.S. Patent
WASHINGTON D.C.

tif IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE "i
IN NEWSPAPK I

'
AMYWMlMUi AT ANYTHM
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1 ; BAN PRANCU4M. CAU V
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0U10K17 i,l.robiblriteoUbli ComwaBtm-tioi- u

triethr eoeU3rHiilbopk oa hM,i(t OUleetueuer tor Meurtntr pttew.pluuu taJLegSBioneh Mum 4 reMrc
WttUl iwMm, withoMeheree, la the

SCKltllK JllttrKMI.
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